
OCP Group, UM6P, and American startup Regrow collaborate to 
develop a carbon stock monitoring and verification system specific 
to African soil.

OCP Group, the world’s largest phosphate-based fertilizer producer, the University 
Mohammed VI Polytechnic (UM6P), and American agriculture startup Regrow have signed a 
strategic partnership to develop an MRV (Measuring, Reporting, and Verification) system specific 
to African soil.

The system is based on the biogeochemical “DNDC” model (DeNitrification-DeComposition), 
a globally calibrated and validated scientific model, recognized by reference standards. 
The objective of the project is to explore the potential of soil to sequester carbon, boost its 
fertility, and improve equitable access to the carbon market, thereby promoting soil health on 
the continent.

The project will provide African farmers with access to a state-of-the-art MRV (Measuring, 
Reporting, and Verification) system at a competitive cost compared to conventional MRV 
systems. It will also encourage them to adopt sustainable agricultural practices, improve their 
soil health and yield, and develop an additional income streams through carbon credits.

MRV (Measuring, Reporting, and Verification) systems are essential pre-requisites for the 
certification of carbon sequestration projects, which consists of investing in soil carbon fixation 
programs through the adoption of sustainable agricultural practices. However, the cost of 
conventional carbon dioxide (CO2) quantifying methods via direct soil analysis constitutes a 
barrier of entry for project developers, as well as farmers (particularly African ones), wishing 
to adopt more sustainable agricultural practices that are likely to generate carbon credits. 
The digitalization of MRV (Measuring, Reporting, and Verification) would remove this obstacle 
and respond to the needs to quantify CO2eq in an agile and more affordable manner.

A crucial consequence of this project will be the development and implementation of a digital 
platform, with a user-friendly interface containing key farmer characteristics, management data 
inputs, carbon project tracking, and a link with teledetection tools based on Regrow’s satellite 
imagery, as well as the validated and calibrated DNDC model.

OCP Group, UM6P, and Regrow support the sustainable transformation of agricultural systems 
to feed the planet and fight climate change. This project is only the beginning of a larger 
collaboration between the stakeholders to promote soil health and carbon sequestration. 
Thanks to this partnership, OCP Group reaffirms its position as a leader in the transition to a 
green and sustainable agriculture in Africa.
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“The OCP Group works hand-in-hand with its partners and farmers to implement sustainable 
practices to improve soil health, contribute to global food security, and combat global warming. 
This project to adapt the DNDC model to African soil with UM6P and Regrow is an important 
step to unlock the potential of Africa in this global effort. OCP thereby affirms its commitment 
to African farmers, particularly the smallholder ones,” Naoufal Mahdar, Vice-President of 
Climate Action & Decarbonization at OCP Group, emphasizes.

“We are delighted to be joining forces to promote resilient, equitable and sustainable food 
systems in Africa, with the aim of ensuring food and nutritional security for all. This partnership 
represents a firm commitment to actively participate in the fight against climate change by 
understanding the carbon storage capacity of African soils,” declared Mr. Hicham EL Habti, 
President of UM6P.

William A. Salas, Regrow’s Chief Strategy Officer, commented, “Regrow is focused on improving 
agricultural resilience. Approximately half of Africa’s workforce is employed in farming, which 
further underscores why advancing agricultural productivity is crucial to the continent’s economic 
prospects. Regrow is pleased to be partnering with OCP, a leading agribusiness, and UM6P to 
positively impact farmer livelihoods.”

About OCP Group
OCP Group helps feed a growing global population by providing it with the essential elements 
for soil fertility and plant growth. With a century of expertise and a turnover of more than 
US$ 11.3 billion in 2022, OCP is the world leader in plant nutrition solutions and phosphate 
based fertilizers. Headquartered in Morocco and present on five continents, OCP Group has 
approximately 20,000 employees and works closely with more than 350 customers around 
the world. OCP recently launched a new green investment strategy, dedicated to increasing 
fertilizer production and investing in renewable energy. The strategy foresees an overall 
investment of approximately $13 billion over the period 2023-2027, which will enable the 
Group to use 100% renewable energy by 2027 and achieve full carbon neutrality by 2040. 
The strategy also aims to reach a water desalination capacity of 560 million m3 in 2026 and 
to increase the production of green fertilizers. The Group is firmly convinced that leadership 
and profitability are synonymous with social responsibility and sustainable development. Its 
strategic vision sits at the junction of these two dimensions.

For more information: www.ocpgroup.ma

About University Mohammed VI Polytechnic (UM6P) 
Mohammed VI Polytechnic University (UM6P) is a Moroccan non-profit research university. 
Its main campus is located in Benguerir, near Marrakech, with branches in Rabat, Laayoune and 
Paris. The university is an applied research and innovation-oriented institution committed to 
economic and human development, with a focus on Africa. 

UM6P prioritizes research and innovation relevant to Morocco and Africa by focusing on topics 
such as industrialization, food security, sustainable development, industrialization, mining, 
behavioral and social sciences. It federates a number of schools and research institutes, covering 
science and technology (agriculture, mining, energy, medicine, chemistry, computer science), 
social sciences and business administration. 



The University welcomed its first cohort of students in 2013 before being officially inaugurated 
on January 12, 2017. Since then, it has continued to grow into a leading research institution 
dedicated to collaboration between Africa and the rest of the world. As such, UM6P has entered 
into numerous partnerships with universities in Africa, Europe, Asia and the Americas. 

For more information: www.um6p.ma

About Regrow
Regrow Ag powers Agriculture Resilience globally for today’s leading retailers, CPGs, processors, 
and farmers. Named one of the TIME100 Most Influential Companies of 2023, its rapidly 
growing list of partners includes Cargill, General Mills, and Kellanova. With Regrow’s Agriculture 
Resilience Platform, companies across the ag supply chain gain the ability to perpetually 
ensure profitable supply and protect operational integrity by accelerating the needed scale 
of GHG emissions reduction, adoption of regenerative farming practices, and proactive 
adaptation to the changing climate. Regrow earned the standing of No. 41 on Fast Company’s 
list of the World’s 50 Most Innovative Companies in 2023, and was named the No. 1 Most 
Innovative Company in Agriculture.

For more information: www.Regrow.ag
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